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LOCAL NEWS

Complete line of elegant sweaters
at The Fashion Shop.

Mies Alice Burnett drove home
from Gunnison Friday.

Millinery of every description at
reasonable pricee at The Fashion
Shop.

When ill try Chiropractic. Call Dr.
Elsie Hampton, Co-Op. 248-0; Colo.
124-J. Consultation free.

Mise Frances Whitlock came In
Tuesday evening from a six weeks

visit at Mancos, the guest of Mias
Irene Hanson.

Miss Lucille Strimple will teach
this term in Paradox valley at Bed-
rock. She left Thursday to take up

her duties there.
Mrs. C. H. Black and son Boyd, who

have been visiting with Mrs. L. D.
Myers at Cory, left yesterday to re-

turn to Denver.
Miss Verna Waterman of Eckert

was among departing passengers yes-
terday, being on her way to Brainerd,
Minnesota, to teach.

Mrs. W. C. Copeland and Miss
Edith Fetz, both of Hotchkiss, were in
Delta yesterday, the former going on
to Denver to visit a sister and the
latter to Florence to teach.

Miss Eva Riggs passed through
Delta yesterday going back to her
home in Colorado Springs. She had
been &t Hotchkiss a few days look-
ing after here ranch there.

Miss Ruth Casebier, who has been
in St. Luke’s hospital at Montrose, has
been home for a short visit and left
again Thursday for Durango where
she will be connected with a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, whose
home is at Springfield, Illinois, are
visiting the latter’s sister, Miss Kate
Smith, of the Gunnison valley. They

expect to leave Monday for their
home.

Leaving yesterday for her home In
Dublin, Texas, was Mrs. A. H.
Stephen, who has been here visiting
¦her brother, W. L. Currier and fam-
ily on Garnet Mesa the past three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bethel, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Mack the past week, left
yesterday for theta* home at Canon
City.

Mrs. H. H. Tyler and daughter, Miss
Jennie, returned yesterday from their
home near Grand Junction. Mias Jen-
nie will take up her second year as
teacher of Spanish in the Delta high
school.

Miss Helen Scott, who is engaged
as stenogropher in the Forest office
at Grand Junction, is enjoying a two
weeks’ visit with her father, L. W.
Scott, and other members of the
family, as well as her many friends.

Three Delta young ladies left on
yesterday’s train for Monte Vista to

teach in the schools there. They
were the Misses Dorothy Turner,
Martha Dillard and Ruth Kelson. The
latter is on the Junior High Staff.

Dr. I. I. Hunter, wife and daughter
Maxine, left Tuesday for Crested
Butte, where they will spend a few
days, after which they will return
to their home at Colorado Springs.
They had spent about ten days here
on combined business and pleasure.

Miss Clara Heubler, who has been
the house guest of Dr. L. A. Hick and
family, left the first of the week for
her home at Flat Rock, Ohio, and af-
ter a short visit at her home will go
to Illinois to take up her duties as
teacher.

Leaving Wednesday for Monte Vis-
ta were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henry and
the latter’s sister, Miss Leora Corey,
after a delightful week’s visit here.
Miss Corey, who is a twin sister of
Mrs. Henry, will teach this year at
Monte Vista. Her home is at Troy,
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Walter H. Williams and family
are enjoying a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. McKay of Alhambra, California,
who with their little daughter, Betty,
arrived Friday in their new Essex car.
They will divide their two weeks’ time
between the Williams’ at Delta and
the Earle Rule family at Montrose.
The three ladies are sisters.

Pueblo Contractors Hare.
Rogers and Pickard, contractors,

have contracted for about $85,000
worth of work in the North Fork val-
ley, on the Rio Grande Western, and
a crew of men is now at work two
shifts replacing concrete abutments
on the railroad bridge across the Gun-
nison near Austin. Some work will
also be done on a bridge above Pax>
nia. The company will operate here
for several weeks.

Robert Burns Here.
We were pleased to have a short

visit Wednesday from Robert Burns,
elder sun of the late Thomas and Mrs.
Mattie Burns of Olathe. Robert Is
mow a Ph. D. and is now engaged in
research work with the Western Elec-
tric engineering department in Ntaw
York. He was accompanied by his
mother and his aunt, Mrs. William
Aah who Is here on a abort visit from
California.

To Carriers’ Convention.
L. J. Anderson, rural carrier on

Route 1, is leaving today for Denver
to attend a meeting of rural mail car-

, riers which is to be held in the capi-

tal city on Labor Day.

Off for Curecanti.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ehrgott; Mr. and

Mrs. Scott, and Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Sampson composed a party leaving
this morning on a camping trip to

Curecanti. They expect to be back
Monday.

¦ - ¦ . ¦ —•»

New Store at Olathe.
A local cimpany is putting in a new

store at Olathe. It is expected that
it will open in the very near future.
C. B. Murray of Delta will be man-
ager, and with his family will move

there next week.

Trout, Beware.
Leaving Wednesday for Grand

Mesa for a fishing trip were Dr. F.
A. Henney, J. A. Ratekin, W. W. Rode-
wald and Geo. Wolverton of Idaho
Springs who is visiting here . They*
expect to be gone till Sunday.

Cupid Asleep at the Switch.
County clerk P. K. Osborne has not

been on a vacation this week, but he
certainly has been taking things easy,
issuing only one marriage license this
week. Oran W. Underwood and Miss
Helen Clipp, both of Cedaredge, are
the happy couple.

Old Timers Return.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell,

who at one time made their home In

Delta have decided that their Is no
other place as good and have come
back with the intention of living here.
They came the 22nd and have been
looking for a suitable place.

<S>

Mrs. Taylor Operated.

We have no news from Olathe this
week, owing to the fact that Mrs. H.
O. Taylor, our correspondent, submit-
ted to an operation for mastoiditis
Monday. Reports are very favorable
as to her condition, which we are glad
to note.

<S>
How About Registering?

All persons who wish to vote at the
special municipal election September
10. must register unless they voted at
the last regular city election. This is
a separate registration list from that
kept by the county. The list will be
held open until Saturday. September
Bth.

- ?
Those Bally Days.

The good old days of 1916 were
vividly recalled yesterday when we
ran across our old friend Roy Flynn,

who was crack first baseman on the
Delta team which was that year the
first amateur state team. Roy was a
star and during the whole season
never made an error. He spent some
time in Missouri and enlisted during
the war serving until its close. He is
an his way to the coast, and stopped
off to sayi “howdy” to old friends.

- - .<»

It Was Business and Pleasure.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Marsh returned

Saturday frm Denver where they at-
tended the meeting of the State Flor-
ists’ association. Aside from the busi-
ness meeting, a banquet, a dance and
a theatre party were features of the
meeting. There were 300 in attend-
ance. Mr. Marsh • announces that he
has a new stock of cyclamen, begoni-
as, ferns and cut flowers, as well as
plant baskets which it will be worth
while to take a look at.

e>
More “Furriners” Here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stearns of Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, arrived Tuesday evening
and will spend the remainder of the
week visiting relatives and friends
here. This is their first visit in six
years and is naturally a delightful oc-
casion for their relatives and friends
here. They are returning from New
York, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Chicago,
Washington and other eastern points.
They will sail September 22.

*

BIRTHS

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Ray, Garnet Mesa, also the 27th.

The stork left a fine baby boy at the
J. L. Brewlngton home the 27th of
this month.

The young man who is too good to
work In time becomes the old man
who can’t get work. But the lesson
is seldom learned until too late.

t>

At The Churches

Christian
Bible Study, 9:45 a. m.
Rev. Jordan will preach at the 11

o’clock service.
C. E. Junior and Senior, 7:00 pm.

8:00 p. m., Alton Clara will preach.
Presbyterian.

Rev. R. B. Sherman has returned
home and all the regular services of
the church will be resumed Sunday.

Methodist
Sunday School, 9:45. Coming back?

Yes!
Morning service, 11:00 a. m. “Come

unto me all ye that labor.”
Epworth League. 7:00 p. m. Social

Service Dept, in charge.
Evening Service: Just like last

year. An experience meeting. 15

miuntes sing song. 8:00 p. m.
F. W. Plmlott, pastor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Delta

Holds services In the Library
Building.

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Subject for Sunday. Sept. 2. “Christ

Jesus."
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
The public Is cordially invited.
This church maintains a reading

room in this building. Open 2:00 to
4:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays.

Baptist
Sunday School: 9:45 A. M.
Preaching: 11:00 A. M.
Young People: 7:00 P. M.
Preaching: 8:00 P. M.
A baptismal service arlll be held at

the evening service.
Mid-week service Wednesday at 8

'clock.
Alfred B. Parry, Postor.

Nezarene Church
Sunday School, 9:45 A M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. id.
Young People’s Meeting, 7:00 P. M.
Preaching, 7:80 P. M.

Salvation Army
Montrose-Delta District, Residence.

520 Main street, Montrose. Phone
Colo. Montrose 476.

In Delta Wednesday and Thursday
morning each week.

St. Michael's Catholic
Mosses at 7 and 9 o’clock every

Sunday except the second Sunday of
the month when maae will be at 11
o’clock.

Church service Sunday evanlnfi
at 7:30 o'clock.

Week day maoooa at 7:30 o'clock.
Catholic Mascot at Paonla and Hoteh-

klao, Sunday* August M
Mass at 8:30. Bunday School aftermass.
Maas at Hotchkiss m Sore Hall at

10 o’clock. Sunday School after mass.
Mra. Ed Smith, teacher.

Meeting about the new church to bo
built.

Rev. Jor. O’Farrell, Rector.
Lazear Community Church Notes.
The services next Sunday will be

as follows:
10:00 a. m.. Sunday School. C. M.

Bruce, Supt.
11:15 a. m.. Morning worship. “The

Christian’s Faith.”
7:30 p. in., Epworth League, V/. C.

Lunn, Pres.
8:30 p. m.. Evening Worship.
The Sunday School Board will meet

in short session after the Morning

Worship.
This is the last Sunday of the Con-

ference year.

Paul A. Shields. Pastor.

REGULATIONS OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION

of District No. 1 of Delta, Colorado*
concerning Tuition for the Year 1923-
1924:
Actual Cost:

The annual cost of instruction for
the Delta Public Bchools. 1922-1923
session, based on the total number of
students entered during the year, is
$61.56 or $6.84 per pupil per school
month.

Tuition rates for the 1923-1924 ses-
sion to pupils attending from outside
districts:

High school instruction per month
$6.00.

Grade instruction per month $5.00.
Transportation on auto bus $2.50 per

month.
The tuition of all pupils from dist-

ricts maintaining High Schools must
be paid by parent or guardian one-
half year in advance.

Pupils from districts who do not
maintain a High School and whose
Board of Education has agreed to pay
tuition, must bring a statement from
the Secretary of their Board and pre-
sent it to the Superintendent’s office.

The Superintendent’s office must be
notified by parent or guardian of any
change of residence.

Any arrangement tor the payment of
tuition other than apeclfled in theae
regulations ahall be made with the
Secretary ot the Board of Education,
Mr. R. L. Stanford.

No pupil ahall be admitted to
classes until satisfactory arrange-
ments have been made in accordance
with these regulations.

First pub. Aug. 24. last lAb. Aug. 31.

sifln Autumn
Home Needs!

/Ip 9 * We have assembled the various articles of peranal wear and
/ P" home requirements which you now have in ««»vml. Quality

|w at low prices, as usual.

Woolen Dress Goods The Newest Fall Coats
Good Quality at Lowat PticM for Women and Misses

Here are only s few of oar —J«fci nines fat ——

woolen dress goods. You’ll find the qusMty the very
best for the money, and the prices surprisingly low.
Quantity purchases make these prices possible for us, V
and we are glad lr? pass them on to you.

'

36 in. wool granite cloth, colors 73 /jHVpLJfj \
36 |n. cotton and. wool colors.. .79

42 jn. all wool 1.69 ||p|jj |YHj|
40 in. silk and wool Canton crepe.... 2.19 Jfl/T /jr-

Good Blanket Values /"I”T*
Buy at These Low Prices! /'A''/ ] \ \_lv

Here are a few of the excellent values in blankets
which we are offering. You can depend upon the quality.! ’• !-«• new Fall coata are handsomely fashioned of line

- Buy blankets now! Don’t wait until cold weather is Z'Jd/t. Me/*'here! hui'on. or buckles. Some are cellared with Manchurian
rv It n.. ms. >»e<f. AH are lined with satin da china. CAlort are kit
Double Cotton Blankets fox. brown, navy, and black. Slsas IS and tS for mis.es.

Size 50x72 in gray and tan -..*51,79 coau|
4< *°r W°"‘ N<*“°" tow ,rimt ,or *he, « qu *lillr

Size 54x74 in gray, tan and white . ...*i 9B

1 H1 t 514.75 to $34.75
The “Albert” The “Ruffian” J. C. Penney Co. Suits

WAT-riy Brand Cap In CraatFavor! of Quality for MtO
Colors, psttarsF, models, fabrics—*U an tastuJ

f/jBKMP
I In the assurance that your nsw Spring Suit wfflbri

pleasing, but a stillgreater factor Is
~

(- i. —vs—the workmanship. It is chiefly In /jk
this respect that J. C. Penney Co. |Tj[

i: <S Jv clothing excels.
_

\<£a ‘*l Every garment in thin group is carefully /jyJP/LA
\ cu* *n<l finished In accordance with the pyfa 1
l y\ exacting requirement* of our own speeUl- \ST\ if LT i\ I' cation*. W(nr*eclating service in assured. y/T) fl~ /ll I

All Wool Suits 7 /Iky In a Stylishly Conservative No - ft. M
r Spring, Single Breasted, Vitifki

Handsomely styled la A rough-finished Fall 3-Button Model I
chinchilla, softings sad

.
Finished »nd unfinished worsteds In 1 m*l

suitings—Fall’s most Insb* name ooly. In .and, pea- browns, gray mixture, and faneTdsri! I 1
ionable fabrics for “p.; Is°»«. l~«d er 'A r”il‘haJ mlxtur«- vine, a"*7 ** \
Sold exclusively here. and a reel value. . . . L J 11

98c to $1.98 $2.98 sl9 ’7£ $2475 jJU
“LitUs Be Your Hattor” .“Let u* Be Your Hsttsr 4 !p4 /OU Si

how g^aoTgarMe^
rosily con k*

you mud try / •*

/luow\
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